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Annual Qilliam ReunkmT ■ - -
The annual Gilliam reunion 

will be held Sunday. June 10th, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. GlUiam, fire miles soutji- 
west of Elkin. The gathering 

p ■irtll be Immediately after 
eleven o’clock service, which 
be held at Bethel Church, 
the home.

All relatives kre expected 
neighbors and any friends 
wish to share the Joys of the 
arq cordlal’y Invited to attend 
and bring lunch.

J. A. oniiam, of Hays, 
chairman and Mrs. W. H. Jones 
of Ronda, secretary of the Gll 
11am Reunion Association.

BTlRdiDSok May ^(i^BsT. 
W. P. Prealar, of Hlekorp, filled 
his regular appointment at the 
AdTeotist church Sunday morn
ing and evening. The next tonitb 
Bundajr will be ChUdren's Day 
at this church and a very Inter- 

^ ^tlng program is being arrang- 
'■* ed for this occasion.

Mr. Marshal West has been 
quite IndispMed for some time 
but is reported to he improved 
at this time. .

Mr. Finley German, of Lenoir, 
was a visitor in this community 
Sunday and visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. F. German while here.

We greatly' deplore the un
fortunate acrident to Mr. Shoh- 
er Phinipe reported elsewhere in 
this issue. Mr.. Phillips to report
ed to be one of the most efficient 
officers of the county.

The local Orange held Ita 
regular monthly meeting at the 
new school building at Fergu
son, Friday night. There was a 
splendid attendance and the 
Grange Is greatly pleased in hav
ing the new building in wbicb to 
hold its meetings.

Mr. Zachary Ferguson and 
sisters. Misses Zora and Belva, 
were visitors in North Wllkes- 
boro Saturday.

The fine rains are giving corn 
and other crops a good send off 
and If such a season as we have 
had for the last few weeks keeps 
up this will be a fine crop year.
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i>Jac^.litde
To The Republican Voters Of 

Alexander Counjy:
It seems from the wrife-up in 

the Taylorsville paper that Mr. 
Little and others bold a anidee 
against me tor appearing in the 
Stefanoff and Black case. This 
is the first time in all my life 
that I ever knew a lawyer to be 
criticized for appearing in a mur
der case. Under the law of our 
good state a man who commits 

t murder is entitled to have coun- 
lei represent him and if he is not 
ible to employ counsel the law 

pvides that the judge shall ap- 
it him counsel. I admit that 
as appearing as an attorney 
the dollaps and cents that I 
[receiving, as all lawyers do. 

I was a citizen of the good 
’ of Alexander, I sat in 

_4furt House and saw and 
^fard our idol, the late Frank 
Linney with the Honorable Hay
den Burke represent a man who 
had killed his own lather and 
from that day until, Mr. Little’s 
write-up came out in the paper I 
never heard of a lawyer being 
censured lor appearing in a case. 
Our Solicitor, the Honorable 
John R. Jones, while in the pri
vate practice defended scores of 
men for various crimes commit
ted in Wilkes and other counties 
in this district. For instance, he 
appeared for the defendants in 
the famous Long Bottom case 

, and has never been censured or I,criticized for the part he took in 
that case for the dollars he got 
ou^f it and at this present time 
tjPramouB Tilley case in Wilkes 
county is hanging in the bal
ances and the Honorable Haynen 
Burke and Turner Grant with 
others are defending the Tilleys 
and In this case it is alleged thaj 
a poor orphan girl was shot and 
killed in her fosfhT home, Just 
as Barnes was killed in the bank 
in Taylorsville, and no one has 

lised his voice to criticize 
ensure Mr. Burke or Mr
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The folks of Pleasant Home com
munity will meet and clean off 
and decorate the cemetery or 
Saturday morning, June 2nd 
and all who are interested are 
invited to be there.

Mr. James Byrd, of Wilkes- 
boro, visited his brother, Mr. J. 
M. Byrd, of Pleasant Home com
munity the past week.

Rev. Grant Cothren preached 
an interesting sermon at Pleas
ant Home church, after which 
communion service was .^held 
Sunday.

.Mr. J. L. Jordan and family 
visited the home of Mr. John Q. 
Burcham, 'Sunday.

Read Journal-Patriot Ads.

An Appeal 
To Democrats

Boone Summer School
Opening Announced

The summer schcol session of 
the Boone high school will open 
on Tuesday, June 6th. The 
school will he operated for the 
benefit of three distinct groups 
of students: first, that group 
which is delinquent in one or 
more studies; second, that group 
which is not delinquent but feels 
the need of strengthening Itself 
in certain subjects; and third, 
that group which wishes to 
broaden its education or to fin
ish high school in a shorter time 
than the regularly required four 
years. Generally, this third group 
will be restricted to those who 
have proved themselves to be 
superior students.

The school will be available 
not only to students of Watauga 
county, but also to students ir> 
neighboring counties who wish 
to take advantage of this oppor
tunity for making up work.

Number Horses For Relief 
Families Increases Again

Wilkes county was allotted 
fourteen horses and males to be 
distributed to families on the re
lief list. A mare sold to an Oak- 
woods resident gave birth to a 
colt but it was accidently killed. 
On Monday another one of tne 
mares gave birth to another colt, 
making the total fifteen animals 
for relief work instead of four
teen.

Political Notices
To

FOR CORONER 
my many Republican

To the Democrats of Mitchell, 
Avery,,Wilkes, Alexander, Davie 
and Yadkin Counties:
You will ?oon be called upon in 

a Democratic Primary to select a 
successor to Judge Finley who has 
made known his intention to retire 

■censure .vir. — at the end of his term and, will
int, for defending the Tilleys thereupon became an Emergency 
■ anrdering the girl. All the ’ judge with all the powers and

BA*. T.utlo numea . - i.______
lenus LUT? 6***. duage wun an vuc

Pirmr9i which Mr. Little names jurisdiction that he now has, ex- 
Is his write-up at one time were 
lawyers I for defendants and ap-

. i __ ________Awiminal_^ar®d in outstanding criminal 
and neither has ever been 

feritidsed for doing his duty as 
’ a lawyer. In the Stefanoff case 

I was employed as one of the at- 
toraeys to represent the defend- 

^ ant and In doing that I tried to 
^bemean myself as an attorney, to 
‘ be honest and fair and do my 

du® hs God gave me the power 
to see and do.

• As for boasting my citizenship 
of Alexander county while 
there Mr. Little knows the kind 

a’clUzen that I made while 
'mK there, and after reading 
-whA Mi'. Little had to say about 
mVl at once decided that my 
good friend, John R. Jones, 
wrote the article.

' While I an». censured In this 
s,arUcle for the Part I took the 
; trial of the Stefanoff and Black 
r ease, the law partner of our 8a 

lleStor w»» employed and poid a 
't^of 1100.00 to go to Davie 
Sunty to help select a Jury to 
try Stefanoff and Black and no ine^s criticized the Solicitor 

ior his partner, Mr. Mack Brown 
•tor the part that he played In 
.this case, although he is a law

rtner of the Honorable John 
Jonea*

■ This article Itnrther states th^ 
I have never proven myself able 
to stand before the assembled 

^bourt and I will nerer be able 
ito vrove it unless and antll the 

SAPle of the district give me an 
hportnnlty to prove it and that 
"toe voters of Alexander coun- 
, to snpport me for this plnce 
why I nm asking at the hands 

when you have done ao 1 
. neenre yon that the hand of 
law wfll not be weakened. 
ItMpecdfnlly submitted,

F. J. MeDDFFlB. 
Political Advertisement)

cept that he will not thereafter 
have to hold courts on schedule.

Believing that party gratitude 
to one who astounded the State by 
his wonderful campaign for Solici
tor of this district four years ago 
when he reduced the normal re
publican majority of six thousand 
to the small majority of four 
hundred and twelve,. and that 
Democrats shbuld nominate a man 
who has fine judicial temperament, 
splendid ability and is honest to 
the core, I appeal to the Democrats 
of the district to vpte for John W.

friends: I am a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for coro
ner. I am located in North Wll- 
kesboro where I may be reached 
by telephone day or night. I 
have been a Republican all of 
my life and never before have I 
asked for any office. 1 will great
ly appreciate your support and 
vote in the primary Saturday. If 
nominated and elected I will give 
prompt service. I thank you for 
your support.

IREDELL M. MYERS. 
5-31-2t-pd.

FOR CORONER 
To the Voters of Wilkes County;

I want to make an appeal for 
your support in the June pri
mary for Coroner. I am' a Re
publican for a square deal. I 
live on 16 highway, I have a 
telephone, which means quick 
service if I should be nominated 
and elected, which I hope to be 
by the vote of the good people 
of Wilkes.

Your friend,
5-31-5t. N. C. MILLER.
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rirat Glplina TiAgiH,

Mule BeCty BBtebens,
Mary Elmore Finley, Billy Gm- 
briel, Sloen HIB, Eugene Bnyee, 
Edwin Long, Jay Johnson, Fred 
Jenkins, Roseoe McNeill, J. C- 
Pardne, Dick Underwood. Cecil 
Wyatt. Bobble L. Hawkina, Mu- 
garat Jft?es, Patsy Both McNeill, 
Vivian Sue McNeill, Mary Loniae 
Newton, Blisnbeto McNeill, 
Dorothy Summere, Mary Welli, 
Ralph Gharch. Ralph Craven, 
Glen Golliher, Jaol^n Hayes, 
Lila Ann Beish, Helen Candill, 
Marie Eller, Betty Gwyn Finley, 
Nancy % Forester, Willa Jean 
Hayea, Oaynell Hayes.

Second Grede: Jack Anderson, 
Bill Halfacre, Lewis Hill Jen
kins, Thomu Whicker, Hope 
Allen, Helen Blankenship, Betty 
Jean Bnsh, Katherinu Hall, Peg
gy Jean Hart, Mary Moore Hii,' 
Ruby Lee Johnston, Frances 
Kennedy, 'Bertha Gene Myers, 
Ruth Wyatt, William Keck, Fred 
Miller, Henry Waugh, Charles 
wnilams, Locllle Oaaey,«. Peggy 
Nichols, Frances Ronssean, Bil
lie Rudd Trogdon, Annie Ruth 
Blankenship, Ma^ena Colvard, 
Peggy Finley, Donald Golden, 
William Hayes, Joyce Harrold, 
Lomax Kilby, Kat« Porter, Betty 
Jane Turner. ,

Third Grade: Hill Carlton,
Joe Clements, Joe Hunt, Wade 
Palmer, David Welborne, Fred 
Jennings, L u c 11 e Covington, 
Martha Frazier, Betty Mills, 
Margaret Rhodes, Betty Jo Cra
ven, Gladys Dagenhardt, Frances 
Finley, Margie Galliber, Betty 
Hill, Brsle Faye Lyall, Hubert 
Clark, Carl Coffey, Ward Eshel- 
man, Royal Eudaily, John Kelly, 
Malcolm Butner, William Wade 
Estes, Edward Jones, Stella Bell, 
Rose Zell Caudill. Mildred El- 
ledge, Wilma Higgins, Rath Lu- 
ter, Clara Louise Pardue.

Fourth Grade: Jack Hadley,
Henry Landon, Edna Absher, 
Pauline Bumgarner, Pearle Dan- 
cey. Katherine Finley, Nellie Ga
briel, Wanda Kerley, Nelle Rous
seau, Lucile Rhodes, Betty Half
acre, Mary Brewer, Henry Rey
nolds, Bob McCoy, D. T. Bush. 
Jr.

Fifth Grade: Mary Lois Fra
zier, Lorlne Jones, Grace Frank 
Kllhy, Cora Pruitt, Alice Wells, 
Wayne Caudill, Walter Jones, 
Wanda Johnson, Paul Haigwood, 
Mack Miller, Lloyd Palmer, 
Johnsie Lackey, Mildred Wil
liams.

Sixth Grade; Pat Williams, 
Mozelle Beeson, Mary Louise 
Clements, Florlne Craven, Corln- 
ne Paw, Margie Gabriel, Jane 
Perry, iFrank Cranor, Joe McCoy, 
Russell Pearson, Harry Shaefer, 
Oyell jVndrews, Mildred Ford, 
Margaret Hendren, Virginia 
Morrison Lula Hester Brame.

Seventh Grade: Ralph Craw
ford, George Wplls, Agnes El- 
ledge, Margaret Mills, Lassie 
Minton, Elizabeth 'Neel, Mary 
Frances Pardue, Margaret Whit
tington, Ralph Bowman, Edward 
McNeill, Bobby Shaefer, Charles 
Whicker, Mable Johnston, Gwen
dolyn Hubbard.

Eighth Grade: Grace Dancy, 
Helen Kelly, Ruth Absher, Emily 
McCoy, Mary Nichols, Louise 
Pierce, Sara Poole, Charles Sink, 

Wance Eller, Fannie Ruth Kilby,
^ Annie Belle Pardue.

Ninth Grade: Bessie C1 o

TkiM.
Lola GS 
OaU,

Blemth f^nke:
Clonenta,
both Johnson, Elsie Miititols,--bu«i 
by Tuttle, Henry Bugan.l 
Gladys Bryant, Annie Vannoy, 
Annie Jo Haigwood.

V. TomUw To 
Have KiwsuUa Program

8. Y. Tomlinson will have
charge of toe progcam for ,the’ 
luncheon meeting of the Kiwanls. 
Club Friday at nooa. Directors 
of toe club will meet wRJt D. J. 
Carter as hoet tohigh#

SELECT" YOD® KBLVINATOR TODAY, 
SAXE ENDS SATDEDAY, JUNE 2nd

eaveqBy buying this week
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of

and
dayRagland, of Mitehell County, for 

the nomination for Judge of the 
district.

John Ragland is a Mitchell coun
ty Democrat and everyone knows 
what that means for to live in 
Mitchell county as a Democrat and 
to have mad^ the fight John Ra^ 
land has made means that he is of 
the Simon-pure variety, and to N 
have reduced the Republican ma
jority jn the district as he did. 
shows the esteem with which he 
is held even by his political ene
mies.

John Ragland will, as Judge, 
command the admiration of every
one for his splmulid judicial poise 
and ability, and Democrate will be 
proud of him. Vote for him in 
the primary and get your friends 
to do the same.

We feel that he should be com
pensated by our party for the 
wonderful fight he m^e for So
licitor your years ago. The eter
nal fairness of things demand it 

Tours for party suceees,
C. F. LAMBERT. 

Chairman Democratic Ebuentive 
Committee, Mitchell County. 

(PcUtical Advertisement) 6

NOTICE OP SALE OF LAND 
Under and by virtue of power 

.. sale contained in mortgage 
deed executed by R. H. Harris 

Ethel Harris on the 13th 
of June 1929 to S. L. Par- 
to secure the payment of a 

. which Is past due and un- 
r-.J, and the said note being as
signed to Luther Pardue and de
mand having been made for the 
payment thereof, the nnderslgn- 
ee will offer for sale the land 
hereinafter described at the 
courthouse door in Wllkesboro, 

C. on Thursday, June 1th, 
!4 at the hour of Twelve o’

clock noon-to toe highest bidder 
. cash:
First Tract; For boundary see 

record of deeds office on 
Book 114, page 262, containing 

acres more or less. Deed made 
A. H. Harris and wife Sarah 

A Harris to K. H. Harris. 
Secohd Tract: Adjoining the 

of Garfield BlevlnB, R. H. 
Harris aqd T. A. Billings, lots 4 

6 of Dirision of A. M. Bar- 
being toe lands purchased 

George Cothran and Ada 
Cothran his wife, containing 21 
acres more or less. For fall de
scription see office of Register of 
Deeds for Wilkes county in 
Book 149, page SBS.

This 7th day of May, 1934.
8. L. PABSDTJH

Mortgages, 
LUTHER PARDUE. 
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Vote For James 
C. Wdlace

Republican Candidate For 
House of Representatives 
In Primary. June 2. m.4

To the Republicans of Wilkes 
County;

Having been solicited by various 
leaders of all the factions of the 
Republican party of Wilkes coun
ty, and for the sake of harmony, 
I announced my candidacy through 
the county papers, and now having 
filed for the nomination as a mem
ber of the House of Representatives 
of North Carolina on the Repub- 
licaL ticket, to be voted on at the 
Republican Primary next Saturday, 
June 2, 1934, and being the only 
Republican candidate for this gp:eat 
law-making body who had the 
nerve to offer a platform by which 
the Totms coaW intelligently 
judge him by, I am asking the Re
publicans of Wilkes county to to 
to the P.rimary next Saturday and 
cast your votes for me.'Provided:

1st. That you believe in the 
principles set out in the National 
and State ^publican platforms.

2nd. The repeal of the 3% 
Sales Tax.

3rd Reduction of the price of 
Automobile Tags.

4th. The passage of no local 
legpalation whereby taxes' will be 
affected, without the consent of 
the citizeng of the county.

6tK Inhibition, 
eth. Repreaentation of all the 
iopte of Wilkes county, K«ard- 
Bf of party, clan or faction. 
Republicans, if you believe in 

toe above and want a representa
tive in the halls of the L^slatnre 
to uphold them. 1 ask yon to go to 
the polls n^ Saturday 'early, 
stay late and' do all yon can for 
me.
Tours for the success of party, 

J. G WALLACE. 
6-31-Zt -

(Political Advertisemant- - ' i
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Rugged, fearless and fait,. 
17th IHstrieL comes to pou od 
your State’s Attomey).

p. to his duty/ Mr. Jones, SoBdtor of the 
he 2nd day »of June for. your approval aa

*1See8t thou a man diligent in his bhsiDess? He shall stand before 
kings.” Mr. Jones stands before “His majesty tfce Law”; he has no need 
to blush or hang ^ head in diame, for he dfligently does to duty re
gardless of race, ndigitm or party Hnes.

He hews to the line,, it is to eharge tp top and his ohUgatimi to the 
Commonwealth. With aH of he is kind Searted, just and comp^ 
sionate to (the unfortunate and merciful to^ the 'wrong doer when the law 

.permits. , - \
L&e the sturdy oak that withstands the storuM, he vaBonfly batBes 

badi and forth ta the tempests of legal onslai^hts to ufhidd the law, which 
is the fulfflbnent ol the oath of to office.

He is not an exotic, flowery orator that soars vret your head iihe a 
toy balloon, to burst in mid air and leaye nothing brtdnd, hut his is (he 
good (tfd every day Kin^s English, a punch in every sentence, a real mean
ing, because, he deals in facts. ^ Shenock H<dmes neveg had a ke»er np^ 
for clues when a crime is committed or a man a more indomitawe spirit 
to balance the scales of justice. Honest, straightforward and ui^^d to 
do his duty, on Saturday, Jun^ 2nd, the pink l^ot will ask, do YOU l&e 
John R. Jones, Gentieman from Wilkes?

. MRS. R. Z. LINNEY.
Mrs. R. Z. Lkmey,
President District No. 3,
NdFtii Carolina Federation of Woman’s Oubs,
Taylorsville, N. C.

(Paid Political Advertisement^ '

To the Reptablkaii Voters of Wilkes County:
In asking for the nomination and election to the office of Register of 

Deeds in our county, I wish to say that I beUeve in the following prin
ciples, and propose to live up to them to the best of my ability.

1. Public office is a public trust, - So is the right to vote.

2. Politics, government, and business shbuld be honest.

3. Economy in public affairs is as necessary as it is in private
business. , . r

4. Public business should be carried on fpr The good of ALL the
people. :

5. Every officer should be well qualified to do the wwrk of the of
fice to which he is elected.

6. Free government must be of >e people, for the people, and by
the people. C "

7' The principles that toade the Republicim party grea>
if IlS McKinley, and Theodore,.Roosevelt are needed as 

• thm. . The imto « ««at
* party will make a.-great county.

I ''"
I -Yours for servk*, w*

MILLARD F.° BUMGARNER
(Paid PoUticftl AdvertiaaiwBt)

f -V -mi. II I, t,.


